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ESSREVIEW 
Millionaire Beats French Lender 
for Control of Fisher Island Condo 
by S<lmantlt .. Jo",ph 
~"m.com 

After J'l'IIrs of Utigalion. Miami 
investor Manuel Medina won the 
righl to foreclose on a plush Hsher 
lsJand condo al\he <:ettler of a fraud 
scheme nm b)' father-and -""n de
velopers. 11m morn legal wrangling 
could be abead. 

frottl condo al i2J3 ~isher Island Dri,.., onlhe exdnsi,'e island ""uth of 
South lleach a. coilateral on a $5.25 
million loan to \he Cohens and their 
oompany. American Lee.urn Re""rts 
Inc .. in 2002 

The luxury condo has been va
cattl for about two years. canghl in 
litigation between lenders claiming 
o,mership. Medina could gain con
trol after Miami-Dade '.irruit Judge 
Roben Luo:k on Thesday upheld his 
claim to Ihe propeny. But anolher 
stakeholder. france's CDK Creane"" 
SAS. is weighing an appeal 

Jothy C. SdnoicIor 01 L.rtino KoIIogg 
l.ohmaoo SdInMIor ~ ~_tMd 
,..;m MNnio Damion oIo.mion 'Volori 

"" 11M! IiIigoIion. 

In 2003, eDR began pursuing the 
pair', South Florida holdings. claim
ing Ihe im'estors stole aoout $ 187 
million and hid Ihe ftmds through 
a complex corporate "",b. II also 
claimed the ('.ohens stole loan pro
ceeds intended to purchase and 
,..,novate Manhatlan', flatote1 hotel. 
sold the hotel and settllhe proceeds 
to Swiss bank accoon\'i "'ilhom re
paying \he (])K loan. 

The founder and managing pan
ner of Coral Gables-based Medina 
Capitat spent years sta''ing off lend 
ers and eDK. which claims an inter
esl inlhe Spanish-st}'1e condo once 
owned by com'icted t"alher-and--5Oll 
rnat ""taU! fraudsters Leon Cohen 
1-"'1' and Mawicio ,.ooen Assor. 

-It was not an easy foreclosure ac
tion - not at aU the standard: said 
Medina's attorn,,),. Melanie Danlian 
of Damian & Valori in Miame who 
teamed "ith JelIi"ey Schileider of 
Le,i1le Kellogg I."hlnan Schileider ~ 
G""""""" on the Iitiga~on 

"l1te scheme was "ilhom eqna! 
and invo"'ed a fraud in both Ihe \hell 
of ftmd. and in the oontinuing etroM 
to conceal the fruits oflheir ctimes: 
eun altorney Scott Co.;gtm.., 01 Leon 
'.osgrove in Coral Gables wrote in 
ooun documents. Medina, found<lr or ted! compan)' 

Te"..,mark World"ide Inc .. snoceed
ed the originalleltlder. Union Planters 
J!.ank NA. which u..oo \he """""-

In20lO. the (:Ohens. once wealthy 

SEE COHEN. PAGE.ln 

Judge Dismisses Broker's Claims Against FINRA 

A fonner t.al:etand stockbroker disciplined for secwi
ties fraud railed to make a m...,that the Financiallndusu-y 
Kegulatory Authority d<lfamed him or conspired againsl 
hilll. a judge ruled. 

l11e decision was a victory for Miami attorney David 
Mandel of Mandel & Mandel who defended FlNIL\ 
against the allegations in federal coun. 

Antony 111rbe\'i1le d<lfrauded unsophisticated, elderly 
clien\'i by recommending they in\"eSI in high-risk roIlal
erali,-ed mortgage obligations. I'lNIV\ ruled In 2012. He 
Ihen sued the clients who testified againsl hiln. and the 
regulator latmched an im""tigalion into whether the law
suit was a \io!atioo of ~INI!A rules. 

~lNIlA also made its inwstigation II<ltire pnblic 
Ihrough its free online toot BrokerClteck. which allows 
Ihe pnbtic to research Ihe professional hackgrotmds 01 
brokers and in,'esunent am'isers. 

1'urbe,iIIe sued HNIlA on Oct. 2. alleging the seII'-reg
ulaling body published the notice maliciously to keep him 
fr<wu dearing his name and rf'putatioo . He bad already 
dismissed his lawsuit against fonner chents after a state 
coon judge ordered him to arbitrate his claims. Seven 
clienl' clainled. S 1.6 million in losses 

111e fonner BrooI:stone Securilies Inc. owner also 
argued fJNIlA had II<l authority to "'!llliate his actions 
after he was permanently harm:! from \he """-'rilies in -

dustry. 11lrbe,'iIle', com
pany was omere<! to 
pay $2.6 million In fines 
and restitution. of which 
TUrbe,ille was jointly 
and .. ",erally liable for 
$440.000. 

US Distriol Judge 
James ~Iood)' in Tampa 
de'<llli<Sed Turbeville'. 
claims agail~'1 PINRA 
on feb . 9. finding the 
agency has absolute iln
mtmity for il' regulatory 
actions bocause ii's a self
,-"guIatory organization 

FINIlA's dece.ion to 
investigate whelher 
TUrbe'1!le's lawsuit ''in
Iated il' rules and its 
d<lci.sion to pnbUsh the 
notice fell -squarely 
",thin f'INRXs regula
tory duties' even thongh 

[)..;d MondoIoI_' 
MondoI >U<CtHfuI)r dod", .. ! 
11M! I"Nn<iollndumy RooJuIrtory 
AuIhority ogoin<.doohmolion 
ond <Ot>SpO-acy doim> filod t., . 
diKiplinod otodbroUr. 

TUrbe,iIIe w"sn'l a flll:lIA member allhe tillle. Moody 
concluded . 

1loe judge also ruled there is II<l pri,'ate righl of ac
lion against ~lNRA for \io!aling its own rules. lllrbmille 
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FINRA 
alleged P1NfiA broke in\ernal rules re
quiring nonpublic i"'''"tigations. 

"Mr. Thrbe'ille's allem])110 sue the 
regulalOr thai C,aughl him defrauding 
e lderly investors was a spe<1IOCular fail
ure. and righil)' so." said Mandel woom 
~'NRA originally retained 10 represem 

the group of defrauded client< sued by 
Thrbe'ille. -Needless 10 say_ we are ex
IJemely pleased with !be result: 

Mandel said lawsuil.'l against Flr-:1lA 
ll'iuaDy in,""''' brokers Ir}i.ng 10 expLO'Il" 
a past 118Il.~. with Iinle SJ.JC<:eSS. 

-In all candor. I've "",'flr beard of a 
broker suing !he regulator fot deIlilltalion 
before. which is preay brazen." he said. 
-1luIl\Jrbe\ille is a brazen character __ 

Moody ..,1lI claims against the ""'" of 

one on'Urhe,ille's fom",r cliPJl1.'l1O Poll: 
Circuil Court. 1Urbe<.ilIe alleges !he son 
asked F1NIIA 10 im'eStigate whether the 
lawsuil againsl the brnker's fonner cli
ents ,iolarod regu!alion. •. 

1'urhe\'ilIe's law)-er. Thomas 
Saunders of Saund~n Law Group in 
/l.arlOW. did nOi respond 10 a request for 
commem by deadline 
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